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politica alPItalia, egli rispose; « Ci6 non fard mai,
perchd in tal mode gl'ItaUaai potrebbero l diventare superiori
ai Francesi. * Egli mutd molte cose nella penisola, ma ne
eonservd la drasione in piccoli stati, che era stata causa di
tanti mali per gPItaliani. Uno di questi stati, nella parte
settentrionale del paese, ebbe nome di Regno Italico, ma
in sostanm fu come una provincia francese.
fNapoleone agognava a dominare il mondo, ma la sfortunata
eampagna di Russia dissipd i suoi sogni ambiziosi e affrettd
la sua caduta. Con la disfatta di Waterloo il suo impero
crolld, e il trattato di Vienna, nel 1815, restitui le cose
cTEuropa allo state di prima.
C. 1. Napoleon was born (nacque) at Ajaceio, in the island of
. Corsica, in 1769. 2. Corsica had always been an Italian island,
but in 1768 the Republic of Genoa sold it to France. 3. Napoleon
was eleven years old when his family sent him to a military school
in France. 4. He was [an] officer of the French army in the years
of the Revolution. 5. During the Reign of Terror he took part
in (a) the siege of Toulon, where he acquired [a] great reputa-
tion, 6. Napoleon's sympathies were all for France. 7. He had
forgotten his Italian origin, 8. In 1796 he married Josephine
Beauharnais, 9, In the same year he left France to (per) assume
commaad * of the army which the Republic had sent to (in) Italy.
10. Some years after he attempted the conquest of Egypt, and
acquired b&w glory.
D. L At the beginning of the last century, Napoleon returned
to (in) Italy. 2. His new army crossed the Alps, occupied Milan,
and freed Lombardy from, the Austrians, after glorious victories,
1* He came 10 Italy, greeted as a liberator. 4. Let us not forget
tliat the Italian people considered1 Mm as a fellow-patriot.
S. IfeiM, a great Italian poet, wmle an ode which expressed 4 these
6. But he loved France more than Italy. 7. He did not
^ his brother's ad vice, and said: a I shall never unite It^ly."
* Use a singular form.
* Use tbedefimte article.        * Use the jyaat descriptive.

